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AMA Kvolv1n~ iuto Leader o~ ~ti-Tobacco Fight 
By LAmtAN NUiGAARD 
ABDCCi&t■d ir•P• Writar 

WASHINGTON (AP) -- After all but avoiding the battle for years, 
'1;.he American Medical A~i-;ucil:l.t;iuu !~ L,~lng t..l1e l8ad in pushing for 
tederal regulation of tobaeco as an addictive dn,ig, The rhetoric 
has risen - - comparing the inc3us tx:y to '' t.h~ M~u~lllu u..r:ug ca:ct~l" 
-- as President Clinton nears a decision. 

Clinton, focusing on smoking among young people, will uiwvum~tis 
his stance as early as Wednesday in a speech in Charlotte, N.C., 
~he heart of tobacco country. 

The AMA firtally declared all-out wa~ on tobacco when-it 
publ1shec.1 onoe-seorC:1c o.ocutr.entbl 1n~1c~t.:1.ng :1.mluat:.ry i;i~l:1t,tmt,n1 Lu hl<l~ 
tobacco's dangere. The new president of the coGtors organization, 
Dr. Lonnie lir1stow, !airly bristles ac tbe 1n~uatry eftorc. 

"It was tr.e most deapicab~a action by an industry I had ever 
heard, something you would expect from the Medellin drug cartel," 
he says. 

Such vehemence is rare for tne nation's largest doctors grou?, 
whose California branch ~ven today is accuseo of thwarting 
anti - smoking efforts. 

Bristow pe::-oonally urged Clinton to allow the FDA to era.ck down 
on teen-age tobacco usr:,, tin<!!. Lhe A.MA. rescently put the torO\::I ot its 
296 , 000 members behind in~ensive lobbying ot Congress. 

"There's been an instituti .onal shift in bow they ciea.l with 
this," said Stanton Glantz, a professor of medicine ~t tr.a 
tJni v~rsity of Califoi;nia, San Francisco. ''While tt.ey nave a 
terrible historical recorc .,. they're beooming a 500-pound 
gorilla. 11 

The AMA accepted millions of doll~rs from tobacco makerB in the 
196Os to study smoking'e health r:l.sks, a mov~ the industry used tor 
years to ae6ert that the question of whether tobacco causes cancer 
was unresolved. 

In the past year, t.he A.MA oame under fire for s upporting legal 
changea to eY.empt tobacco from lawsuits -- a posit io n it r eca nted in 
June - - and for giving higher campai9n contributions to lawmakers 
who oppose tobacco control t han to anti~~moking members of 
Cong-retfl. 

And &ntiwgmokin9 activists accuse its largest branch of helping 
gut a campaign credited with tripling California's smoking decline. 
The California M~dic2!.l Association supports o.ivert;.ing $102 million 
earmarked by law for tobacco control and transferring it to 
programs that pay doctors to treat the uninsured. Ame1·icans for 
Nonsmokers' Right6 just won a court order treezing the funds . 

. CMA chie! Dr. Jack Lewin said a budget crisie prompted the tough 
decision. "This divisiveness plays into the hands of the tobacco 
industry,• he aays, but the American Lung Associ~tion ·says the 
doctors are jeopardizing one ot the nation'~ moet Guccessful 
anti-tobacco programs. 

N~tionally, Bristow Bays the AMA haB fought tobacoo for several 
yeare, protesting the Joe camel c~gar~tte ~d:s and eigning petitions 
for ~D~ regulation. 
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Jmd th~ induetry oallc the l\Mh a formid~bl" fo~. "Tho 
1nti-s~okers like to position themselves as the Davids in ~his 
!:>!.t~lo,11 c,aid ~r<!lnnan DawDon of the Tobaooo !nocit"tei. 11! thin k 
::he AMA has been very active. " · 

l?.ut, 11thoy h.:ivo not boort out:. in tho £orofront, 11 C:$.id Soott:. 
Ballin of the Coalition on Smoking or Health. 11It was not as high 
~ priority ~g hcQ1th OQr~ reform ond ~cdi0Ql m~tp~octicc . . . the 
~ocketbook issues for doctors . " 
· The tu~ning point, Briatow indicated, oamo lQst month when the 
AMA publiahed in its journal documents detailing Brown & William~on 
Tob~cco Co,'o clQbOrQtc otcpo to oonccal evidence auggcoting 
1icoti ne im addictive. The company denies wrongdoing and fought 
Jublic ation 0£ the rocorde, 
· Although ~ny of the documents were made public in Congress ano 
~ewap~p~r~ laet year, the AMA h~Q l~rs~ly ignored them ~ntil Glantz 
3~ve them a scientific re view . Suddenly, the doctors got angry, 
Jecl~:i;ins: "The u, s. puQlii; hcu, :Oeen duped by the tobacco 
Lndustry. 11 

Bristow- \\'loved ~ic:kly, ;i_ week later, hei was ~~ t,hei phone with 
:1inton and meeting with anti-smoking activi~t~ to lobby Congress. 

Ballin axpects Bristow, who b~~~m~ AMA p~e~id~nt in June, to 
1reatly expand the group's anti-tobacco efforts. 

B~istow ,plan~ to teach average Am~rioane how to fight teen-age 
:obacco use themselves. When a TV viewer spot$ a cigarette 
~illboa1~ du~in9 a b4seball ga~e, that•~ illeg~l, ~eFort it to the 
JustiOl=I !)epart.ment-, he i;id.vises. Test local stores to aee it they 
,;ell tobaccci to minors. 

11 If your 14-yea ·r-old daughter can ·buy that pack of cigarettes, 
::all the police," Di:iistow c:1<lvi3eis. "Tbei:-~' s a lot we can do a.e 
Lndividual citizens." 

(CopyrlghL 19,s Ly Th8 AsaaclaL~d p~~a~. All Rl~hL~ R~b~~v~~-) 
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